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New Lot Just In.

All Sizes. 1 Sb

f ! IZ DDIACWIJU. rniVhi) JmiJ Ju NEVEft EQimiED.

Every pair guaranteed. Money refunded if
not satisfied. Crawford's Fat. Colt Skin will
not break.

J ZEE. EBHDEE & CO-- ,

615, 617 and 619 North Fourth Street.
Car fare paid on purchases of $2.00 worth and oyer. au 10 tf

SOU OXFORDS ID SUPPERS

At prices cut deep enourjh to make them move.
We are closing out entire stock of

Ladies, Misses and Children's Foot-we- ar

at "greatly reduced prices. See our window - for a line of
Gents $3.00 trade winners and other good things for your
feet.

GEO. R. FRENCH iL SONS.

.irLMlatioa barter inaa nai
,M ny Other Daily Newi- -

paper Published In

WHtnlnrton.

J WWWWWW

OUTLINES.

tine Edward and Queen Alexander
cA in Westminster Abhew-

after noon yesterday.
serionslv iniared hv

axploiion of large casea of percus- -

in a car at the O. & O. depot
fewport News. Va. The case
Jiallpox in a postoffice building in
Varth Carolina is not at Newbern but
Lfliwlock,N. C. The census
Lrt shows that a capital of $118,-Is7S3- S

is invested in the manufacture
L arrinses nd wago m io the United

A meeting of the Irish
Vaiionalist party was held yesterday
L Dublin in protest against the uaur-guo- a

of Irish government by Eng- -

rj Walter A. Scott, president
Jihf Illinois Wh e Co , wasmnrder-- 1

in his office in Chicago by W. L.
faoinffs. Wm. Bartholin ii

Jjspecisd of the murder of bis mother
of Miss Minnie Mitchell, in Chl- -

Jos. Tratt, a manufacturer,
'yBirminghatu. Ala., was shot and
tilled bj a street car conductor.
gjB. 3Iqt, commanding the Firm-jjj- st

troops, defeated the provisional
forcas under Gen. Nord

SiHayii-
- Fire at Pittaburg, Pa ;

oter 1300,000. J. H. Ballan- -

& of Newark, N. J., made an as-Bm-

with liabilities $1,885,000.
A revolutionary uprising in Slam

i reported; Americans thought to be
i, dinger are safe.

vYEATHER REPORT

0. d. DtPT Or AORIOTLTUB, i
Weathkb Burkatj, I

WiunjraTOS, N. O., Aug. 9. j
Meteorological data for the 34 hours

adingSP. M.:

Iemperatures: 8 A. iL, 82 degrees;
JP.JL, 80 degrees; maximum, 88 de-

pot; minimum, 78 degrees; mean, 83

Riiafall for the day, .00; rainfall
km 1st of month to date, 1.43.

COTT05 REGION BUXXiETIN.

Showers have fallen in Arkansas
udOzlahomt. and scattered rains in
Itm Tennessee, Louisiana, Missis-ip- pi

and Georgia. No important
temperature changes are reported.

MHICA6T FOB y.

W'ashisutos. Aug 9. For North
Cvoiina: Showers Sunday and Hon
faj. fresh east to southeast windr.

Port Almanac August 10.

'in Rises 5.13 A. M".
--'anSeU 6.55 P.M.'' Length 14 H. 3 Iff.
'Oik Water at South :. nri 13.24 A.M.
:?h Water Wilmiceton 2.54 A. V.

A California astronomer says he
hi discovered 100 pairs of new
doable stara. Perhaps he has acq-

uired the habit of seeing things
doable.

The owners of the Hygeia Hotel
t Old Point Comfort, who hare

been notified to move it from the
Government reservation, will solve
tie difficulty by.floating it across the
'iter eight milea.

When "Tommy Atkins" comes
some from Africa Gen. Kitchener
sopea he will not be given an alcoh-

olic reception. He probably thinks
that a roast beef and plum pudding
reception would be more filling,
tore substantial and better,

Massachusetts is proud of her
eminence as the leading shoemaker

f the country. Out of the total
podnct of the country in 1900,

laed at 261,028,580 she turned
t 117,115,243 worth. Massachu-etf- c

wants untarifE-tax- ed leather.

Andrew Carnegie, the twelv-
efold nephew of the gentleman

ko is trying not to die rich, was
ne of the special delivery boys in
the Pittsburg postoffice until the
Koer day, when he inaugurated and
W a strike by the boys. The strike
kfled, and now Andrew is hunting
bother job.

Lieutenant Hobson 'seems to be
"fag about all he can attend to in

toe courting line. In one day, July
th, dispatches reported him to be

en?aged or thereabouts to seven
strung along from Texas to

20ll. Hwin frin rr avnn3 f aV4n it in
"e ether States, and he never
Cfiw one of them.

Teiaa TrftTiOT Bawfl fVia svnrA fftT

ailments is to eat sixteen Al-r-ta

peaches a day as long as jou
get them and "fill your bunker

00 the seventh day with a forty-jwn- d"

watermelon. We should think
"l a fellow who could "bunker"
forty pound watermelon wouldn't

' a Prescription for anvthinsr ex
"Pt his ravenous hankering for

Boston 3eems to be having a
J time. In addition to the

"Iack terror," which makes it on
''wr women to venture out after

Tk there ia a Jurk-tha-Slnirir-
er.

h sneaks around waiting the op-J"nn- ity

to hit a woman on the
with an ugly club which he

jea- - In the past six weeks he
knocked down four, fracturing

e 8knll of one. He seems to have
Jania for clubbing, as he does

--U1"g more.

One Year, by BXa.ll, $6.00$
Six Mentha, 8.50 :

Three Months, ' 1.26;
Two Months, nn i

ViUTtrti to Snbaerlbera lm
' Gttwtfiifit.Miir..tk. i:

flPH E WORLD'S? iSWST

TtAi-rC5-J- 7

CA often'imitated

put on a low ShoeEver turned out to be a X
rubber?

Dubbed your heels till you X
y wished your heels were A

rubber.
I

No rubbed heels in our low
V DL... Z 1 L. Al XI- .- VO OllUCB, 1J. JfWU IBb UB lib
V on vnn. fnr fchfi'w'rfi marl ft on

a low-sho- e last: aren't merelv $
1 S mf .

sawed-of- i high Shoes. X
y

A lot of Men's Box Calf and
TT.H naif Txe flnta fnrmArW

$ sold for $3.50, now g

I $2,50. !
x
X Nothing wrong with them,
& simply have too many left and

don't intend to keep them over
& the winter. Sorry, but we can't A
y send any out on approval, need V

SOLOMON'S
auiotf SHOE STORE.

What's Said of

Stock Best'' Flour,

"Stock Best" Flour.

The leading brand on the market for the
last thirty years is a fall guarantee of its
vast superiority over all others. We sell

"Silver Coin" Patent Hour.
Good enough for most people and an Im-
mense seller. We cant Keep our trade sup-
plied. All grocers sell, these brands. Full
stock

Prime Mixed Oats (" new).

Va. Water Ground Meal.

Cracked and Whole Corn.

Grits, etc., etc., etc.
V0LLERS & HASHAGEN.
Millers' Agents and Provisioners.

an 10 a

Recent Popular Books.

Hanson's Folly, Dorothy South,
None But the Brave, by Loir
Hill, Heart's Courageous. In
the Eagle's Talon, The Missis-
sippi Bubble, The Spenders', Miss
Petticoats, Heralds of an Em-
pire, The Leopard's Spots,
Armor Victors, Dorothy Ver-
non, The Battle Ground, A
Girl of Virginia, The Conqueror.

We have all of the above for sale
and in our Circulating Library.

au 10 tf 107 Market St.

STATE OF NOETH CAROLINA,
Coottt or New Hakotxb,

in the Superior Court.
James Galley, Admlnlstra-- 1

tor of the estate of urace
PriBciUa Dixon, deceased.
and James Galled and his
wife, Cornelia uauey, plain-
tiffs,

Afr&lnst AdvertisementJoshua H. Galley and wife.
Harv Galley. Manerva I

Brown, Lucy Ann Hosier
and husband Charles J.
Hoeley, James Burke and
wife Haggle Burke, De
fendants.

Notice: Manerva Brown, Lucy Ann Mosley
and her husband, Charles J. Mosley, defend-
ants in the above entitled action, will take no-tl-

that an action entitled as above has been
commenced In the Baperlor Court of New Han-
over connty, state oi North Carolina, by the

for the purpose of selling; real estateSlalntllls assets to pay debts against the estate
of the deceased. And the said Manerva Brown,
Lucy Ann Hoeley and her husband, Charles M.
Mosley, will further take netlee that they are
required to be and appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of New Hanover
connty on Monday, the 22nd day of September,
1902, at 13 o'clock M., and answer or demur to
tne complaint in saia proceeaings, or me puuu--
tiffs will apply to the court for the relief de
manded in ineir complaint.

This the 8th day of August, 1902.
JOHN D.TAYIX)B,
Clerk Superior Court.

A. J. MARBBATT.
Attorney for Plaintiffs. an anlOCt

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION.

The steamer "Wilmington" will run
an Excursion Tuesday and Wednes-
day nights, August 12th and 13th, to
the Magnolia Tree, 15 miles up Cape
Fear, leaving her wharf 8 P.M. Music
onboard. Fare for round trip 20c

au 10 tf

1902.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Ike Hirshberg, of Char-
lotte, is at The Orton.

Prof. M. C. S. Noble arrived
last evening from Chapel Hill. ,

Messrs. C. ' C. Moore and J.
W. McAllister, of Charlotte, arrived
'yesterdayj

Mr. T. L. Vines, of Southport,
is in the city on a business and pleas-
ure trip.

Miss Mamie McGirt is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. T. A. Smoot,
of Fayetteville.

Mr. B. O. Gorham and daugh-
ter, of Fayetteville, arrived last even-
ing, going to the beacb.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Gore re-

turned last night from a delightful
trip to Lincolnton, N. C.

Miss Vergie Summerell has re-

turned from a delightful visit to West-
ern North Carolina resorts.

Prof. M. H. Holt, principal of
Oak Ridge Institute, was here yester
day en route to the beacb.

Mrs. Chas. T. Bennett and
children returned last evening from a
delightful sojourn at Seven Springs.

Misses Isabel Struthers, Lillie
Everett and Norma Northam are guests
of Miss Bessie Walker, on Middle
Sound.

State Auditor B. F. Dixon ar
rived last night from Whiteville,
where he spoke at an educational rally
yesterday.

Mr. Geo. Metcalf, of LaFay--
ette, Ind., is the guest of Mr. Geo. A.
Croft at his" handsome country place
on the Sound.

Miss Beulah Howerton, of
Durham, arrived last evening to visit
Miss Anne McL. Taylor, No. 619

Grace street.
Capt. John Price, once the

popular master of the steamer Sea- -

bright, came up yesterday to pilot the
Coast Line steamer Margaret.

Mrs. S. V. Burkheimer, of
Wilmington, is spending a few
days with the family of her son, Capt
H. D. Burkheimer, of Newbern.

Misses Mary Shepard and Lillie
Walker left yesterday for Beaufort,
N. C, where they will be guests of
their friend, Miss Lottie Sanders.

Mr. W. B. Muse has returned
from Richmond where he. completed a
course in stenography and typewrit-
ing at the Massey Business College.

Mrs. Cora King, a former resi
dent of Wilmington, but now of Fort
Valley, Ga., is here visiting Miss Lula
Holden and other friends and rela
tives. ' 1

;

Capt. H. D. Burkheimer has
resumed his run as railway mail clerk
on the Wilmington-Newber- n road,
after a delightful vacation of two
weeks.

Miss Helen Holmes, of Boyd- -

ton, Va., who has been the attractive
guest of Miss Mary Cole for some time,
left yesterday to visit friends in Rich-

mond.
Mrs. J. C. Smith, mother of

Mr. Hampton Smitb, who was injured
in the wreck at Carolina Beach, ar-

rived from Fayetteville yesterday to
be with her son.

Miss Annie S troupe, after two
weeks delightfully spent at the hos
pitable home of Capt. John W. Har-
per, will leave for Winston-Sale- m to-

morrow morning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Canady,

of Scott's Hill, arrived on the steamer
Wilmington last evening, after a
pleasant visit to Southport They
leave for their home

Messrs. John A. Orrell, Geo.
Hewlett, Geo. W., W. F. and E. N.
Penny and L. W. Davis leave to-

night for New York. The party will
combine business and pleasure on the
trip.

Mr. Jas. B. Boyd returned last
night from a business trip through
North and South Carolina. He is
travelling for Mr. Geo. O. Gaylord,
of this city, and reports business
brisk.

Fayetteville Observer: "Miss
Fannie R. Williams and Misses Mar
guerite and Nannie Holliday and Miss
Katherine Horner, of Wilmington,
are visiting at Holly Hill, Manches-
ter."

Miss Gertrude- - Rivenbark, of
Willard and her friend, Miss Clara
Lane Willis, of McOoll, S. C, return
ed to Miss Rivenbark's home yester-
day after a pleasant visit to friends in
the city.

Mrs. Evander O. Toomer, and
sons, Edwin and Evander, and Miss
Mary Arch Toomer left yesterday for
Newton, Catawba county. They will
also visit other points in the "Switzer-
land of America" and will be gone
several weeks.

Mrs. W. F. Robertson and
little sons, Masters Frederick and Ju-

lian, returned last evening from
Wilkes boro, N. C, where they spent
a part of the Summer. They also visi--

and Washington, D. U.

To Look Over the Field. '

Rev. F. H. T. Horsfield left yester- -

dav for Goldsboro. where he will con
duct services to day in St Stephen's
Church, to the rectorship of which he
has been called. It is to look more
fully into the field that Rev. Mr. Hors
field visits there to-da- y. He will de
cide soon after returning what he will
do in reference to the call, but it Is
generally thought that he will accept
The services in St. James' Church to
day will be conducted i at the usual
hours by Rt Rev. Bishop A. A. Wat- -

' 'oon, - -- .

SUNDAY, AUGUST 10,

YOUNG MAN DROWNED

Cyrus Thomas, Son of Well
Known Contractor, in a

Watery Grave.

BATHING IN THE RIVER.

Prsctlclsr With a Boat at Foot of Qseeo
Street, He Went Too Far from the

Shore Yesterday Afternoon
Piteous Cries for Help

. While bathing in the river at foot of
Queen street yesterday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock, Cyrus Thomas, aged IS
years and a son of the well known
contractor, Mr. John Thomas, of the
firm of Thomas & Rogers, was drowned
under most unfortunate circumstances.

At a late hour last nijfht the body
had nnt besn recovered from the water.

Young Mr. Thomar, with several
companions of about his own age,
went in the water early ia the after-
noon. Just before thr drowning oc
curred all the bathers had come out of
the river, put on their clothing and
gqne away, xoung Tnomas was an
expert swimmer and waa amusing
himself with a boat which he kept at
the Queen street dock. He would
push the small craft out in the stream,
swim to it and bring it back to the wharf
for another trial. He was also prac
ticing falling overboard from the boat;
recovering possession of it and bringing
it back to the wharf.

It was on one of these trials that he
lost his life. The tide was running
down stream swiftly and the wind was
directly opposite. In pushing the
boat from him, it got beyond his reach
and he made a superhuman effort to
recover it and went far out into the
stream where the water was from 25
to 30 feet in depth. When he found
it useless to swim further for the boat,
he started back to the wharf, but he
had gone too far and very soon
realized his peril. He cried aloud
to a number of men working on some
scows in the government yards, but
before they could do anything to save
him he went down for the last time.
Messrs. J. R. Brown, Robert Robbins,
Frank Lewis and J. R. Newton were
among those on the government yard
who saw the young man drown, but
were powerless to save him. Messrs.
Frank King and Kelly Smith heard
cries from the second story of the
factory of the American Textile Color-
ing Co., and they reached the window
in time to see him drown 100 feet from
the shore.

Mr. J. W. Willis and other friends
of the family dragged for the body in
three boats until a late hour lajt night
but the search was fruitless.

Toung Thomas was a bright fellow
and popular in the neighborhood in
which he lived. He was once a mem-
ber of the , Boys' Brigrade and had
charge of a delivery wagon for the
Holmes Grocery Co. At the time of
his death he was a member of the crew
of the revenue cutter Algonquin, late
ly stationed here, and was on fur
lough, having recently been badly
scalded on the ship by the overturning
of a coffee urn. He had only a short
time been out of the hospital.

He leaves a aadly bereaved mother
and father, two sisters and two
brothers, Messrs. Harry and John
Thomas, the first named being em
ployed in the office of the Southern
Express Co., in this city. The family
have the sympathy of the community
in their bereavement

News of the Injured.'

Favorable reports as to the condi
tion of all who were injured in the
wreck at Carolina Beach Wednesday
night, were given out yesterday and
the news waa received with much grat-
ification by many friends. Young Mr.
Wade Hampton Smith is still at the
hospital and doing remarkably well.
His father, mother and brother visited
the injured young man yesterday af-

ternoon about 5 o'clock and found him
very cheerful indeed. Several of the
injured ones wilt be out again next
week.

To View the Ralos.

An excellent opportunity, will be
afforded the public to-da- y to visit the
ruins of the old pavilion building at
Carolina Beach, which was wrecked
by the storm Wednesday night. The
steamer Wilmington will make her
usual trips at 9:30 A. M. and 2;30 P.
M., and passengers will have their
choice of going through to Southport
The trip to the pier at 7:45 P. M.,
affording two hours of delightful
breeze for 15 cents, will be on the
schedule as usual. i

Front Street Second Adventiata.
During the past six weeks twenty- -

eight members have been added to the
roll of the .Front Street Second Advent
Church and the congregation other-
wise built up. Eight of this number
will be baptized at Greenfield mill
pond this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Rev. W. D. Beokam is pastor, and
services are held each Sunday at 11

A. M. and 8 P. M.; Sunday school at
3:30 P.M. The Ladies' Helping Hand
Society meets just after Sunday school
each Sabbath.

Bis Excursion.
Mr. Frank Gongh, the well known

excursion manager of Lumberton,
expects to bring down a large party for
the seashore Monday evening at 6

o'clock. The train will come from
Butherfordton, N. G, and the visitors
will remain until Tuesday night. Al-

most the entire party will go for a
trip down the river and out to sea
Tuesday morning leaving the city at
7:30 o'clock. .

WILMINGTON, N. C;
COAST LINE STEAMER

"MARGARET" IN PORT.

Oa Her Wsy from Tampa to Pinner's
Point, She Arrived Yesterday for

Coal and Supplies

- The handsome passenger steamer
Margaret, which was recently acquir-
ed by the Atlantic Coast Line in the
absorption of the Plant System, ar-
rived in port yesterday morning from
Port Tampa, Fla., for coal and other
supplies. She filled her bunkers with
coal at the Coast Line chute and ex-
pected to proceed last midnight for
Pinner's Point, Va., where she will
enter the service of her new owners,
the 'greater" Coast Line.

The Margaret has been running on
the river between Tampa and Mana-
tee, Florida. She Is a very handsome
double-dec- k ship and attracted much
admiration as she glided along the
water front yesterday. She was built
in Newport News, Vn., In 1896 and is
176 feet long, 26 feet wide and draws
7 feet of water. Her hull is of steel
and she is known in river parlance as
a "side-wheeler- ." She is handsomely
furnished and haa her saloons
and passenger cabins on the second
deck. Ample deck room is provided
for 200 passengers and she has three
state rooms and 14 berths for night
travel. Oapt. Alexander Harvey, of
Tampa, is her master and a crew of 17
men is carried. The steamer has a
perfect electric system and also has a
powerful search light.

The Margaret left Tampa Tuesday a
week ago and has proceeded leisurely
up the coast, her captain selecting
favorable weather from port to port.
It is said, however not officially, that
she will be used as a ferrv boat be
tween Pinner's Point and Norfolk for
the Atlantic Coast Line. The hand
some vessel is named for the widow of
the late H.B. Plant, who controlled
the maarnificent system of railways
bearing his name until a few months
ago.

DIDN'T BURN THE POSTOFFICE.

Reported Smallpox at Newbera Errooeons.

Probably Applied to Newport.

Oapt EL D. Burkhlmer, railway pos-

tal clerk between Wilmington and
Newbern, arrived in the city at noon
yesterday. He says the people of New-
born were much wrought up over the
news contained in an Associated Press
dispatch from Washington yesterday
morning that the Postoffice Depart-
ment had been requested to burn the
postoffice building at Newbern because
It was reported the postmaster had the
smallpox..

"We people over there," said Capt.
Burkhimer," have a $75,000 postoffice
buiiding and the idea of sticking fire
to that was preposterous so prepos
terous, in fact, that everybody at once
knew U was a mistake; probably made
in giving out the news at Washington,
Superintendent Dill's telegram to the
Department having been dated at New
bern, but applying to Newport, a small
town in Carteret county, where the
conditions complained of no doubt ex
isted."

THE C0NQRESSI0NAL CONVENTION.

Vote to Which Esch Connty ia the Sixth

District Is Eatitled.
The following table shows the popu-

lar vote cast for Aycock for Governor
in the several counties of the Sixth
Congressional District and the vote to
which each county will be entitled in
the Congressional convention to be
held at Fayetteville, August 20th. On
all questions on which a vote by
counties is demanded the counties
will be called alphabetically.

Counties. Gov. Cong.
Bladen... - 1,589 33
Brunswick 915 18
Harnett 1,515 30
Columbus 2,178 44
Cumberland .... 2,719 54
New Hanover 2,963 59
Robeson 4,100 82

Total 15,979 319
Necesssary to a choice, 160.

TRANSPERS OP REAL ESTATE.

Deeds Filed for Official Record Yesterdsy
at the Court Hoase.

The following property tranters
were noted from deeds filed for record
yesterday :

J. H. Hardin to I ielen G, Lane, lot
on north aide of Rankin, near Wood
street, 66x82X feet in side; considera-
tion 1502.75.

A J. Walker and wife to Alfred
White, lot on west side of Cleveland
avenue, 66 feet north of Bladen street,
33x77 feet in size: consideration $113.

H. B. Shepard and wife to W. T.
Shepard, tract of land on south side
of Page's Creek in Harnett township,
containing 30 acres, more or less; con-
sideration $150.

Excursions Dorlnc Asjust.
The following excursions are sched-

uled to reach Wilmington over the
Atlantic Coast Line during the month
of August: Williamston to Ocean
View 14th; Conway, 8. 0., to Wil-
mington 16th; Florence to Wilming-
ton 18th; Dunn to Ocean View, 21st;
Washington, N. C, to Wilmington,
25th ; Goldaboro to Ocean View, 30th.
All those to Ocean View are by Hatch
Bros., of Mount Olive.

FIRST BALE NEW CROP COTTON.

Sold at Morveo, N. 6., Yesterday Mornlag

for Tea Cents Per Pound.
Special Star Telegram,

MoBVSar, N. C, Aug. 6. The first
bale of new cotton for the State was
sold at Morven at 8 o'clock this morn-

ing to J. L. Little & Co. for ten cents
per pound. The-- bale weighed 603

pounds and waa raised by Mr. P, E.
Batllff. T .' ' -

"
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DESPERATE ENCOUNTER

WITH BOLD BURGLAR.

Early This Moraloj Ei-Maj- or Harrlss
dad Trylsg Experieace With White

Maa Io His Residence.

Ex-may- or W. N. tt&fhip. .u h- -.
tone door from th ntt ttii" MBit,Third street, had a desperate encounter
wim a white burglar whom he found
in the dining room of hfa mmtiM
this morning at 2 o'clock.

About the hour indie&tAd Mr ft
nas waa awakened by a shower of rain
which came on and hearing a noise
downstair, he at once armed himself
with a revolver .and & hacah.n t,a

hich he haa been keenin? th ntMveral weeks for just such an emer
gency, and crept downstair. H
stopped near the dining room door
and listened, to make sure same on
waa in the house. His ausnieion hid
ing been confirmed bv the rattling of
diahe. he jerked opened the door and
came lace to face with a white man at
Whom he lOSt no time in ininnlno
bis pistol three times. Seeinir
ox. uarrias detarmin&tion th.ii - MWWy UW
ntruder ran around the table and

grappled with him. tearing a sleeve
out of Mr. Harria' ahirt. Atthiaatafe
of the proceeding Mr. Harrisa dropped
me useless pistol, which had failed to
fire, and swung hard at the burglar
with the bat. The stranger dodged the
wow, wnlcn fell heavilv acainit thm
dining-roo-m door, and made his escape
out of the windo w he had just entered
oy means or a step-ladde- r. Police Ser
geant Smith made an investigation
but found to clue.

Later this morninir a man was ar
rested and locked up In the city prison
wno was identified bv Mr. Harris aa
the burglar. He refused to give his
name.

LOCAL DOTS.

The cotton platform on the
north aide of the Champion Compress
is being re-lai- d.

Twenty-thre- e bales of old crop
cotton were received on the local mar
ket yesterday.

The New York steamer and
schooner Jeanie Lippitt passed out at
Southport, 9:50 A. M. yesterday.

The regular monthly meeting
of the County Board of Education will
be held Monday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

Eev. Walter N. Johnson will
conduct services at the usual hours at
the First Baptist church to-da- There
will be a special musical programme.

"Pharoah's Compromises" will
be the subject of Bev. J. L. Vipper-man'- s

talk to young men at the Y. M.
C A. this afternoon. All men are
invited.

Mr. W. G. T. Keen, janitor
of the Atlantic Yacht Club, reported
a four-maste- d schooner off Wnghta- -

ville beach yesterday morning. Her
name was not discernible.

The familiar clang of the gong
of the "Black Maria" was heard yes--

terdaj afternoon for the first time. It
waa used in conveying a prisoner
from Front street market.

Merchants on Front street are
'kicking" about the streets in that

vicinitv being; swept in the early morn
ing. Yesterday a number of stores had
to close on account of the dust,

An excursion run by the Ex
celsior Club, colored, of Charleston,
will reach here at 11:45 P. M. to-da- y

and return Tuesday at 3:45 P. M.

Separate coaches will be provided for
white persons.

Mrs. W. E. McLaughlin, of
Jackson, Mia., will sing at the First
Baptist church Sunday night. There
la a neat treat in store for the musie
loving people of Wilmington, for Mrs.
McLaughlin is said to be one of the
sweetest singers in the twutb.

Two Braid New Excursions.
Always on the alert for something

new to please his patrons, Oapt. Jno.
W TT.rner. of the steamer Wilming
ton, haa arranged two delightful ex
cursions for Tuesday and Wednesday
nights, of thia week, which are bound
to be popular. Instead of going down

the river, a has been the cusiom oi
late, the steamer will make special

trips on those nights up the Cape Fear
river fifteen miles to the Magnolia tree,
which has become famous aa a pic

nic site. There will be music on
board and, aa everybody knows who

has taken one of these trips during the
gammer, the scenery by moonngm
will be lovely. The fare is 20 cents

for the round trip.

la Savasiah's Interest.
General Superintendent W. B. Den-ha-

of the Atlantic Coast Line at
Savannah, arrived in the city Friday
night in his private car, and yesterday
laid before General Manager Jno. B.

Kenly a petition of the Savannah
Retail Merchanta' Association asking

that there be no.further diminution of
the office and shop force of thesystem
in that city All the trade bodies of
Savannah have taken up the question
Vt removals and it's a lively time they

. j v.M nwr the snD- -
are nanna; uowu w

JecL 8upt. Denham expected to go
from Wilmington to Kennebunkport,
Me., to spend a short while . with ills
family wno are mmmwui

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice --Proposals Invited.
Geo. D. Gay lord Are youf
Clerk of Court Legal notice.
Clerk of Court Legal notice.
Vollers & Hashagen Best flour.

R. a DeBosset Popular booka.
Solomon's Shoe Store Low shoes.

T? Trench & Sons Oxf ordf

Str.Wilmington Moonlight excur'n
I J.H. Bender & Co. Crawford shoe.

TOE SUPERIOR COURT

August Term Will Be Convened
Monday for Trial of Crim-

inal Cases.

JUDQR BRYAN PRESIDING.

No Morals Session Will Be Held Solic-

itor Dnffy Arrived-Tfairtyf- ive Cases
on the Docket. Bat None of

Qreat Importance.

The August term of the New Han
over Superior Court for the trial of
criminal cases only will convene
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock and
remain in session for a week, if the
length of the docket and importance
of cases thereon demands iL

Judge Henry R. Bryan, of New
bern, will preside, and he will reach
the city on the noon train over the
W. and N. railroad. Solicitor Duffy,
accompanied by his wife, arrived in
the city'yesterday, and is ' getting; his
docket in shape for the opening of the
term.

There are 35 casea on the docket and
about half the defendants in same are
in jail. As ia usually the case the jail
cases will be taken up first, and that
Institution cleared of its "boarders."
Seven of the 35 cases on the docket are
for larceny, but there are no charges
of a more serious nature. It is expected
that the work of the term can be ac
complished in three days at the most.
Monday afternoon's session will prin-
cipally be taken up in the drawing of
algrand jury and organizing.

The jurors drawn for the week from
whom a grand and petit jury will be
selected are as follows:
a F. King, J. D. Beynoldr, S. EL

Mints, Montie Hewett, Morris Green-blot- t,

L J. Sternberger, G. W. Dun-
can, N. B. Chadwick, Henry E.
Bonitz, W. B. Jones, E. T. Jewel), J.
T. Burke, John W. Harper, Jr., T. M.
Justice, John W. Reilly, Virginius
Hall, E. N. Penny, Lucien L. Bland,
John M. Wright, J. 8. Canady. A. EL
Bobbins, H. G. Small bones, Charles
EL O'Berry, E. J. Littleton, Isadora
Bear, A. H. Benson, S. R. Ellis, Jas.

Murphy, J. L. Calllban, S. L.
Smith, Joshua G. Skipper, Warren S.
Johnson, E. J. Lanier, J. J. Jordan,
W. L. Parsley and Walter Bergen.

TELEPHONE POLICE ALARMS

Three Were Stationed Yesterday Is Re

mote Sections of the City.

Boxes for the three police telephone
alarms for which provision was re
cently made in the budget for the
city's annual expenses, were yester-
day placed at convenient locations in
the out lying districts of the city,
where it is sometimes difficult for po-

licemen to get at a 'phone to commun-
icate with persons at the station. ' The
Bell 'phone will be used and under
the direction of Chief Furlong the
alarms have been placed at Tenth and
Market, Fourth and Nixon aud
Seventh and Nun streets.

Each policeman on the force will
have a key which will open either of
the boxes and at any hour of the night
it will be no trouble to communicate
with headquarters for desired informa-
tion. The 'phones will be placed in
the boxes Monday.

Plessaat BowIInf Party.

One of the most pleasant of the so
cial happenings at the beach during
the past week waa a bowling party
eiven at the Seashore Hotel Friday
evening by Mr. Culpepper Exum, of
Mobile, Ala., in compliment to Miss
Whiting, of Mobile. Among the guests
were Misses Mabel Powers and Lucy
Newman, of Atlanta; Misses Sue
Clark and Nan Clark, of Tarboro,
N. C; Miss Whiting, of Mobile;
Misses Marie and Edna Baldwin, of
Annapolis. Md. ; Mrs. Shaw, of Mo

bile; Miss Ella May Rankin, of Wil
mington, and Messrs. Moorhead, of
Pittsburg, Pa., J. K. Williams, Thoa.
B. Willard, Morgan Turrentlne, A. S.

Bay lea. Hunter, U. M. Robinson and
Preston O. Oummings, Jr. The first
prizes were won by Mr. Willard and
Mr. Rankin, while the consolation
offerings went to Mr. Turrentlne and
Miss Baldwin.

Baseball Moaday.

Those who enjoy the real article of
huohall aa dlahed up by the colored
population will have an opportunity
Monday afternoon of witnessing a
game between the Newbern Excel- -

torm and the original Blaacptoczings,
of Wilmington. Schenck the well

known colored player wno was once
with Wilmington, will be with the
Newbern team .Monday, which comes

on Knight's excursion. The two clutw
nlaved a game in Newbern July 28th

and the Wilmington contingent was

victorious in a score of 6 to 2.

Died of Malaria Fever.

Mrs. Eliza M. Canady, wife of Mr.

D. C. Canady and a most estimable
woman, died yesterday morning at 10

o'clock of malarial fever at the family

home In this city, Wooster street be-

tween Front and Surry. Mrs. Canady

was 44 years of age and leaves besides

the husband, one son and three daugh-pti-a

MmilnL aeeomnanled by
m. " -

Mr. Canady and son, --were taken to

Whtteville yesterday aTternoon on we
3 :5 train for Interment near that place.

Died oa Masoaboro.
William Farrow, a young man who

n- -i Mr O. F. VonKampen'a

place on Masonboro JSound, died Fri
day night or consumpuon. "
23 years of age. The funeral will

take place to-da- y. xne interment
be on the sound.

au 10 tf

FEMALE "SCRAPPERS"
HIDEOUS IN DROSS NECK.

A io Which Colored

Woman Was Stabbed in the Head.

Arrests Followed.

Betsie Mills and Mary Carter, both
colored, were landed in the station
house by Hall Officer H. W. Howell
yesterday afternoon charged with en
gaging in an affray at Second and
Brunswick streets.

They were making things hideous in
the neighborhood of "Dross Neck,"
when Lula Curtis, colored, appeared
at the police station, bleeding and very
much excited. She had received de-

cidedly the bitter end of the fight and
wanted the "lay out" arrested, which
was accomplished in short order by
Officer Howell.

The Curtis woman at the outset en
gaged in a fight with Mary Can and
for the first few rounds, the former
had the advantage. Betsie Mills, who
was an interested witness, saw her
friend, Mary Carr, about to be whip-
ped and she took a hand. Lula Curtis
was knocked down a time or two and
stabbed in the head with a knife.

The affray will have an airing in
Mayor pro tern Cooper's court

CARPENTERS AT SOUTHPORT.

Local Union No. 899 With Families and
Friends Had a Dellghtfal Oatlng.

It was a royal time the carpenters of
Local Union No. 899, their friends and
families, had on the excursion on the
steamer Compton to Southport and re-

turn Friday night, and the . occasion
will linger long and most pleasantly
in the minds of those who were for
tunate enough to "take in" the festivi-
ties.

At Southport the party was received
most cordially by Southport Union
No. 1,310 and a sumptous banquet
waa included in the "programme of
exercises." Mr. Eugene a. OdelJ, of
New York, general organizer of the
order, was along as a special guest,
and both unions enjoyed a pleasant
speech from him. Mr. J. K. Smith, of
Wilmington, also made a splendid
talk which was listened to with plea
sure and profit.

The party returned to the city at
1:30 o'clock.

Schooner "City of Baltimore." .

The schooner City of Baltimore, in
charge of that clever craftsmaster,
Oapt. Tawes, arrived in port yesterday
from New York with cargo of cement
for Roger Moore's Sons & Co. Capt.
Tawes is a Virginian by birth and
brings along with him this trip as
his guest3, Masters Jefferson and Harry
Walton, of Olney Station, Va. They
are the captain's kinamen and had fine
sport on the voyage down. Capt.
Tawes saya during Wednesday night's
storm, he was nearly off Carolina
Beach and never saw a harder blow in
his life. That was no ordinary storm
which the residents of the beacb ex-

perienced.

The Standard Oil Barges.
Standard Oil baree No. 9L reported

yesterday ashore three miles down the
river, was floated at 4:30 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, the tug Standard
in tow of which she came from Mew
York and the tug Marion having

kin Th ha WOK OTf fATI

off the shoal Friday night, but before
11 1 A A. 1 1sne coma oe gotten in me cnannei

she sunk in the mud again and had to
wait on higher tide yesterday after
noon. The barge 76 brought a cargo of
MenUna mil 91 had a cnnnln nf
sene for thejocal branch of the com
pany in tms city.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROPOSALS INVITED.

Bids will be received by me until
Saturday noon, August 16th, for fur-

nishing the public buildings of the
City of Wilmington with ice during
the remainder of the current fiscal
year. . J& uuhkelLi,

'Chairman of the Public Buildings
Committee. . au 10 It


